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Where Daredevil Was Marooned on 'Sky Island'

This 847-reot granite monoMli In rVjomfnx became >n "bUnd In the sky" for Daredevil Gmrfe Hop-
klni, ibown with parachute that landed him en It In foolhardy, $M bet. After he cot there, he couldn't

let down, without help of rescue party. .He's farmer flyer with EAF.

British Aim to Avoid Crete Fiasco on Vital Cyprus

British, Npw Zealand and Australian Iprccs.crank up Uren carriers as defense of vital Island of Cyprus 
" art strengthened. Roads undergo improvement to permit quick' movement of troops. D r 11 i a h. still 

sfawrttaf from Nad blliikriej Of Crete, apparently determuied to prevent another similar fiasco, (Passed 
by British censor.)  

A Utah woman asked for a 
bicya|e on her eightieth birth 
day. We hope she got it, for 
one in young only twice.

Prejudice is a great time-1 Three-tiCgged
saver; It enables one to form |%ee., ttrttinPli 
opinions without bothering to uvvr miggvU
get the facts.
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By Hunter
ANGELS CAMP, CAU (UP) 

  This deer could have used 
» wooden leg.

While hunting recently in the 
hill* near San Andreaa, Floyd 
Scgale, San Amh-eaH,, shot a 
large buck with three points 
en each wide. Imagine Segate's 
Nurprlse when he went over 
to the animal and fou»d that 
It had only three legs. One of 
Its front legs was off near the 
knee.

Segale said that the stump 
was healed over and that the 
leg hud apparently been Hhot 
off by a hunter during the 
previous season. Despite Its 
handicap, the buck ran with 
surprising speed .uml was very 
tat.

There are doubts if nature 
ever intended woman to drive 
a taxi. The male cabbie knows 
he hasn't the change. Ho does 
n't fumble through a nest of 
purses to see:

All Classified Ada are payable 
in advance.

Quotable Quotes
From Current Issue
of the Rotarian Magazine

LOS ANGELES MAPS PROGRAM FOR TRAFFIC

WHY FRANCE FELL
To tell at once, and with fore 
what one has on one's heart 
a wise policy, for a frank, qulc 
reproach causes less harm tha 
a hostile and brooding dlscon 
tent. Had the leaders of Fram 
been frank with the people . . 
my beloved country would neve 
have fallen   Andrp Mauroii 
noted French essayist.

THE CAVE MAN IS STILJ 
WITH US ... Outwardly, mos 
people around you look ve: 
much alike. Their clothes, cars 
and houses are nil of a kind  
and modern. But underneat 
this 1841 veneer, to what period 
of the past do they really be 
long?   Hcndrlk Willcm va 
Loon, distinguished historian.

THE FIGHT FOR PURE 
FOODS ... It is to the hon. 
of the doctors and the druggists 
that they have kept their pro 
Session quite clean of adultera 
blors by joining together I 
keep drugs of a known and cor 
slant strength and purity - 
Bette Hughes.

EDUCATING YOUR BOY . .
Your boy is an individual unlik 
any other individual, and hi 
education should fit him. Tha 
is your job and your responsi 
billty. An individual job means 
you will have to spend tim 
and thought, but . . . any paren 
can equip his son for ll{o will 
the same success.   J. P 
McEvoy, noted author.

CANADA HAS EVEHIYTHING
. . . Ontario is part of Canada 
which claims to be the birth 
place of North American civlliza 
tlon. Two languages, the cul 
tures of two nations, the French 
and English, are blended here 
It Is, in some ways, a land more 
Old World than the French, mor 
Empire than the British. Stan 
ley C. Forbes, Canadian.

ARTISTIC AMERICA ... As
I travel from community to 
community, mingling wfth re 
presentative people, I am im 
pressed with the vitality of thi 
upsurging -cultural consciousness 
of America. It is true that li 
draws from the civilizations' o 
the Old World, yet it has 
something which could only de 
velop in America.   Manaoh 
Lr-idc-TpdcEco, composer and 
lecturer.

HUMANS MAY BE FUNNY 
TOO. . . . Animals are ofte 
funny; Montaigne said, "It ma^, 
be that the cat is just as much 
amused by me as I am by her. 
Turgenev observed that his bin 
dog had a "forced smile." - 
William Lyon Phelps, Emeritu 
Professor of English literatur 
at Yalo.

THE ART OF BEING BOSS
. . The secret of being loved 

Mr. Executive, is to love anc 
to know your trade better than 
anyone else. Men bear conv 
manding. They even want to be 
provided they are well com 
manded. Andre Maurols, famed 
French essayist.

SPEAK KINDLY TO THE 
COACH . . . The coach Is re 
sponslble for his boys 2 million 
dollars' worth of irreplaceable 
property. Also, he probably is 
charged-with the administration 
of an athletic program whose 
yearly budget varies from less 
than $25,000 to more than 
million dollars in large universi 
ties. Elmer F. Layden, com 
mlssioner of the National Foot 
ball League and foi'mcr coach at 
Notre Dame.

An Australian love bird Is said 
to have a vocabulary of 500 
words. Since when has more 
than three been necessary?

MEN! Order your Lcpkin 
CUSTOM-TAILORED SUIT

for Christmas NOW! 
While prices are still low!

We Hove NOT Raised 
Our. Prices YET!

A Small Depot-it 
WHI Reterve 
Your Stlection 
at the Present 
LOW Price.

NEW FALL WOOLENS have just arrived,   and 
they are "beauties." Make yqur selection from 
the "cream of the crop," and SAVE MONEY TOO.
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PARKWAYS UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION OR 
TOWARD WHICH 
FUNDS HAVE BEEN 
ALLOCATED.

SUPER-HIGHWAY developmenti for Los Angdei .re now 
before City Council. This nup ihowi completed parkwavi 
and other* under vray or provided for. They are! 1, Arroyo 
Sera Parkway, Glen Arm ilreet (Paiadena) lo Avenue 22; 
2, Hollywood Parkway (Cahuenga Freeway), Highland 
 venue lo 900' Norlh of Barham boulevard! 3, Arroyo 
Seco Parkway, Avenue 22 to Figueroa Terrace; 4, Holly, 
wood Parkway, 900' Norlh of Barham boulevard lo 1COO'

North of Lankenhln boulevard; 5, Allto itreel viaduct 
(iponior'i aUoealtonVf/traction of Ramona and Santa 
Ana Parkwayalj 6, Santa AM Parkway, AllM Mrao to 
Solo alreel; 7, Banona Parkway, Att>o MnMl to City 
Llmlu; 8, SanU Monica Parkway, Alaneda Mnel to Ver 
mont avenue; 9, Sepulveda Parkway, £unMi boulevard 10 
Pica boulevard; 10, Ramon* Parkway, Lot Angele* lo 
Pomona; II, Saala Ana Parkway (portlom); 12, Sepul- 
veda Parkway, Jeffcnon boulevard lo CcntlaeUa boulevard.

Rainfall Data

Nearly IflO cities, water com 
panics and other-public and pri 
vate agencies cooperate with the 

Angeles county flood con 
trol district in supplying figures 
on rainfall and other hydrologic
nformation.

This cooperation enables the 
district to keep up-to-thc min 
ute records without being com-, 

lied to employ a large staff 
to collect the information. In 
return for this data, the district
urntehes each organization with 

copies of all reports thur com-
ilcd. 
Main purpose in acquiring this

nformation is to guide flood 
control engineers in impounding 
and releasing water from var-
ous dams and other control
tructurcs so as to assist ranch 

ers in dry seasons and yet not
mpound needlessly during 
storm w.-itor periods.

What does anyone these days 
lear of that 200-inch telescope 
hat was going to settle how 

high is up?

Reports from Berlin say that 
he continuous R.A.F. raids are 
'Xtremely irritating to German 
mblic opinion. This is the first

Alice Marble, lennii champion, 
and newly made Director of National 
Physical Training for Women'tell*' 
In the October Good Housekeeping 
that the Kkei ihirlmaiit dram for 
both day and night. She It ihotfn 
atove in a rayon-gabardine irett 
with metal button* and her fatoriu 
biinop ileme*.

indication we have seen of the 
possibility of there being any 
German public opinion.

ivision Work

' Despite the stalemate block 
ing Improvement of Cabrlllo ave. 
and Torrancc blvd., other muni 
cipal betterment!' are making 
progress. City Engineer Glenn 
Jain reports that improvements 
in the first defense-spurred 
housing subdivision hprp arr> 60 
per cent complete.

Jain .said city crews have sur 
faced three dedicated but unim 
proved street? In the subdivi 
sion southeast of Arlington and 
Plaza del Amo, near the city 
park, and shortly would start 
on threa remaining.

he., developers, A. J. Katz 
' L. K. Pine of Los Angeles 

have expended approximately 
$9,000 in pouring curbs and gut 
ters for the 72-home project, 
Jtnown as "Park Knoll," Jain 
said. Ten homes are now under 
way there.

Families; of workers newly em 
ployed in the defense expanding 
Columbia Steel and National 
Supply Co., plants are expected 
to occupy a majority of the 
new homes.  

All good things will come to 
(he other fellow If you will only 
jit do.wjr and wait.

Golden State 
Children Are 
Tops in U. S.

BERKELEY Results of body 
measurements of 147,000 child 
ren from all major geographi 
cal divisions of the United 
States show that California 
children are on the whole taller 
and heavier than children in 
other areas. ^

Thir is shown in a study <rf- 'jl 
the Bureau of Home BconoBilcs i 
of the U. S. Department of Ag 
riculture, with the cooperation 
of research centers in 16 states. 
The study in California was 
conducted by Dr. Harold E. 
Jones, director of the Univer 
sity of California's Institute of 
Child Welfare. ;<' ,

The ages covered in the stytdy -.-- 
were from six through 14 years. ': 
From the age of seven. Call- '. 
fornia boyr proved to be taller   
and heavier than boys of any of ', 
the other states. The difference i, 
setins to be one which increases' 'i 
with age; thus, at six years'the ^ 
California boys were on the av- '[t, 
erage slightly lighter than the   
boys measured in Illinois; at.   
seven years they were slightly J 
heavier, at ten years five psunds   
heavier, and at 14 years ; ten 
pounds heavier. " |

The same is true of height; K 
at fourteen years the California . 
boys were on the average one ,-] 
inch taller than the average for j 
the second ranking state. As -I 
compared with the entire group ;i 
of boys measured, California ,/ 
boys of a given age were ap 
proximately as' tall a? the na- ,' 
tional average for boys six  -; 
months older. At nearly all ages, i 
California boys also ranked first ;: 
in such measurements as chest 
girth and upper arm girth:

East Torrance C.C. 
Meets October 14

The East Tcrrancc Chamber 
of Commerce will meet next 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 14, Sit the 
office of Gene Hamilton,; 1612 
Carron si. All interested per 
sons are invited to attend.

Topping eight unbroken years of progress 
with the qivafesfftaffcfcs $i \hz\& all!
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With the things you ve always liked
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Speed an,d More $pe«4 
for National Defenpe!

MOTOR S......

SPIBD AND MORB SI't'CD i> I..IO, .prHled 10 Popd«« 
N«uoom Ckloo(« clou  ih« buildiiiH ol   niv CIM at roplj- 
fin t.nuon for the United JUKI M»r-";!io 0,1)11 cffcvni<i

r developed i
auiboriiici. Thonundt of ikillcd Pou 
unkln» production npcni lux brtp mltacd to ihlt

opfiuloa «»4 »!« wprklai alibi iad|k«ua| 
w-iacmila* qu40(J:ui ^^1om cieaoa l
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